
"Quality manufactured server 
racks to British & EU standards"

KWR Rack-
 Standing Network Rac sk  

KWR standing network racks are 
designed and engineered to meet 
demanding data center environments. 

Offering from 18u to 47u  with a variety of 
dimensions, a robust, accessible racking 
solution for all 19” mounted server and 
telecommunications equipment.

 series
 Most popular model in the market.

Optional doors.

 1/3 assembled original volume when
knocked down for reduced
transportation costs.

 Increased cabling space inside
800mm wide versions.

 Static loading capacity up to 800kg.

 Optional dimension variations
available on request.

 Solid construction of commercial
SPCC Cold rolled steel.

 Removable side panels for
maximum access.

 Rear and front vented doors to
maximize ventilation.

 Optional fan trays to optimize
ventilation.

Single or double
vented door 
options available



KWR key features

Adjustable Mounting Rails Advanced secure lock

Optional Fan Tray on the Top Cover Removable Side Panels

Simple structure for assembly Adjustable Leveling Feet and Casters (2 with brake)

Front and rear sets of vertical 
rails adjust in quarter-inch 
increments.  Adjustment is quick 
and convenient, slide to the 
required depth and refasten.

Advanced locking ensures security.

Optional Fan tray (2 fans for 
600mm, 4 fans for 800mm or 
1000mm deep rack) allow air 
flow in the cabinet.

Lockable side panels 
for easy access

Built of robust and simple 
structure for ease of 
construction.

Easy to adjust leveling feet and 
casters for easy transportation, 2 
come with breaks to secure at rest. 

Typical Dimensions:    
18U standing rack                         
600mm x 600mm x 988mm           
Packed ready built unit                
615mm x 615mm x 988mm       
Volume = 0.377 m3                   
Knocked down packed unit
Carton A
615mm x 615mm x 130mm          
Carton B
615mm x 920mm x 315mm        
Volume = 0.227 m3

42U standing rack 
800mm x 1000mm x 2055mm 
Packed ready built unit 
815mm x 1015mm x 2065mm 
Volume = 1.78 m3 
Knocked down packed unit
Carton A
815mm x 1015mm x 130mm 
Carton B
815mm x 1910mm x 105mm 
Carton C
810mm x 1980mm x 270mm 
Volume = 0.704 m3

47U standing rack 
800mm x 1000mm x 2277mm 
Packed ready built unit 
815mm x 1015mm x 2287mm 
Volume = 1.892 m3 Knocked 
down packed unit
Carton A
815mm x 1015mm x 130mm 
Carton B
815mm x 2135mm x 105mm 
Carton C
810mm x 2200mm x 270mm 
Volume = 0.704 m3



KWR Network rack sizes

Popular rack/cabinet accessories (optional) 

KWB-IEC8HCLICK
8 way lockable IEC C13 horizontal PDU

KWB-1UBLANK
1U blanking plate for 19" rack

KWB-PATCH24P 
1U CAT6 24 port patch panel for 19" rack
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